Corner Lounge Lunch Menu
Dine in & carry out
842 N Central
Knoxville, TN 37917
865-281-3473
Open at 11am Tue-Fri and 2pm Sat/Sun
Handhelds

Sandwiches served with chips, dill pickle spear, & a pepperoncini

The Brooklyn

$13 whole/$8.0 half

STEAMED

Salami, ham, capicola, provolone, lettuce, onions tomatoes, olive oil & balsamic vinegar

The punsy

$11 whole/$7.0 half

STEAMED

Virginia ham, smoked turkey, Swiss cheese, lettuce, tomato, onions, pickles, Harb’s comeback
sauce

The Artful Gobbler

TOASTED

$13 whole/$8.5 half

Smoked turkey, artichoke fromage, artichokes, sundried tomatoes served on
pumpernickel

The Italian stallion

TOASTED

$13 whole/$8.5 half

Chicago-style Italian hot beef slow-roasted in its own au jus with provolone & giardiniera

Tap the Taquitos

VEGAN

$7 for 3

Refried black beans, sweet potato, corn poblano peppers, & cilantro wrapped in a flour tortilla

Salads & sides

House-made dressings: ranch, blue cheese, oil & vinegar

Corner Chef

$11

Untwisted Pretzels

$6

Pickle Party in your mouth

$6

Chips & Your Choice

$4

Shredded lettuce, diced ham, diced turkey, shredded cheddar, diced tomatoes, diced onions

Hot pretzels with house-made mustard & obatzda (a delectable brie concoction you won’t
forget)

Assorted pickled items served with pita bread & house-made pimento cheese or
artichoke dip
Assorted pickled Choose house-made salsa, pimento cheese, or artichoke dip

Please order at the bar
handhelds served w/chips & dill pickle

Please order at the bar
happytizers

whole/half

drivin’ me caprese toasted

Tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, house-made pesto,
EVOO & balsamic vinegar

The Brooklyn

steamed

Salami, ham, capicola, provolone, lettuce, onions,
tomatoes, EVOO & balsamic vinegar

The punsy

steamed

Virginia ham, smoked turkey, Swiss cheese, lettuce,
tomato, onions, pickles, Harb’s comeback sauce

hot dang dog

$12/7.50
$13/8
$11/7

or 2 for $8

the toots shor steamed

$12/8

Tap the taquitos

$7

Our reuben. Pastrami, Swiss cheese, kraut & Harb’s
comeback sauce served on a Paysan pumpernickel
hoagie
toasted

Refried black beans, sweet potato, corn, poblano
peppers & cilantro wrapped in a flour tortilla.
What? It’s vegan?

The artful gobbler

toasted

Smoked turkey, artichoke fromage, artichokes, &
sundried tomatoes served on pumpernickel hoagie

The Italian stallion

steamed

Chicago-style Italian hot beef, slow-roasted in its
own au jus with provolone and giadiniera
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for 3

$13/8.50
$13/8.50
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Hot pretzels with house-made mustard & obatzda (a
delectable brie concoction you won’t forget)

pickle party

IN YOUR MOUTH

Assorted pickled items served w/pita bread &
house-made pimento cheese or house-made
artichoke dip

pop it

$5

1/4 lb dog on a bun. Options: kraut, chili, onions,
mustard, Chicago-style. House-made pimento
cheese or obatzda add $1 per dog

untwisted

6.0

6.0

3.0

in your mouth

Kernels of wisdom topped with choice of dill, Old
Bay, BBQ, Cajun or sweetness

just wing it

8.0

chips & your choice

4.0

A wing for each finger + 1 (that’s 6 for the mathchallenged) served dry with house-made blue
cheese ranch dressing or tossed in house-made
buffalo sauce

Choose house-made salsa, pimento cheese, or
house-made artichoke dip served w/tortilla chips

pork rinds in your mouth

4.0

Warm deliciousness topped with choice of dill, Old
Bay, BBQ, Cajun, or sweetness

@yourcornerloungeknoxx

@ ourcornerlounge

